
A message from the head - Lee Moscato 

 

Dear Families 

Is it just us or are you also finding that time is whizzing by incredibly quickly?  It's July next week! 

It's been another great week here and some of my personal highlights are going to be those 

things that are going to make the last day of term so hard. 

My day is varied to say the least but completely full of joy.  Starting on the gate and seeing 

pupils happy and ready for the day ahead and the lovely 'good morning' greetings is something I will really 

miss.  And then being around school in lesson time and seeing the progress our pupils make.  Pupils are always so 

proud to show me their learning and when they do, they will see that I start by reading the piece they show me 

and then flick back to the start of the book to compare then and now - I never fail to be blown away by the  

progress.  Do it the next time you look at your child's learning - it will, as it does to me, make you burst with pride! 

Then there's things like music lessons, amazing art skills, sporting achievement and pupils simply being good 

friends to each other.  I know I am biased but there is something special about our school and it quite honestly 

comes from living out our values and aim all day, every day.  Clearly, our team here enable our pupils to shine! 

This time of year is always strange for our pupils and colleagues as we all look forward, become excited, reflect 

back upon things and prepare ourselves for the next step whether that's a new class, a new school or a new 

job.  What I do see is everyone showing friendship as we support each other through the mix of feelings we are 

all dealing with. 

Wishing you a lovely weekend, 

Lee Moscato 
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Our Meet the Teacher Meetings 

 

Please see details for our forthcoming meet the teacher meetings in preparation for the new academic 

year.  Please do not worry if you are unable to attend, or there is a clash of year group meetings for families as 

the presentations from the meeting will be available to view on our website from Friday 14th July.  

 



 

      

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Mazey Days  

As theologians,  Year 5 have enjoyed  celebrating 

Mazey Day. We learnt about the history of Mazey 

Day and its religious and  community importance 

to Penzance. We baked saffron buns, following a 

recipe and weighing  ingredients accurately. Mrs 

Stratton and Mrs Coles were thrilled with the 

beautiful floral headdresses the children created 

the children showcased them in a serpent        

parade around the school grounds. A fabulous 

day!. 

Packed Lunches and Snacks  

Packed Lunches and Snacks 

Here's a little reminder about ensuring that    

lunches are not just healthy but safe too... 

Please remember that if your child brings a 

packed lunch or snack, we ask that: 

•     grapes or small tomatoes are cut in half to      

reduce the risk of a choke hazard 

•     we ask that chicken is not sent in on the 

bone as this also has a choke risk 

• sweet treats are part of a balanced meal  

• no type of nuts, we are a nut free School  

Mad Hair Day  

Due to a few of our classes  being on Strike next 

Friday 7th of July we have moved our Mad Hair 

Day to Friday 14th July so that everyone can take 

part Children can come into school with crazy 

hair styles for a small donation(no haircuts or hair 

dye needed!. Please come to school in school 

uniform as usual. 

 

 

 

Ex-days! Years 1,2 & 3 

We will be artists learning about Antoni Gaudi. 

We will focus on his Trencadis Mosaic technique.  

 

 

 

 ATTENDANCE  

This week’s whole school attendance is 95.8%  

Class RA  95%  Class RB 94% 

Class 1C  99%  Class 1H  97% 

Class 2D   98%  Class 2S  98%  

Class 3BC  97%  Class 3M  94% 

Class 4E   96%  Class 4H  97% 

  Class 5C  98%  Class 5WS  94% 

Class 6J  92%  Class 6T  86% 

 

Well done to class 1C  who are top of our  

attendance table this week with  99%  

        Reading Karate  

 

Yellow : - Harvey D,  

Purple : - Soren G, Reuben 

T,  

Green : - Jonah B, Max B, Henry B,     

Brodie C,   

Black : - Billie W, Gilbert C, Harriet C  

Silver : - Joshua M, Romy I  

 



Mathematician of  the week  

Author of  the week  

 

Year Group 

 

Lo ok ing  f o r war d  t o  the  we ek ah ea d ( we ek be g in n i ng  M on 3 rd  Ju ly )  … 

Reception We are excited about our trip to St Francis School to see our buddies. 

Year 1 As mathematicians, we are starting to look at time. Why don't you get ahead 

this weekend, by starting to explore O'clock and half past the hour!. 

Year 2 As authors, we will be learning about the characters and settings for a story 

from Brazil, 'Where the night came from'.  

Year 3 As budding sports stars, we can't wait to show you what we are made of at 

Sports Day on Monday afternoon. You will be amazed at our skills, 

determination and success! 

Year 4 As historians, we are looking forward to comparing Tudor monarchs. 

Year 5 As historians, we will be learning more about children working in the mines in 

the Industrial Revolution. 

Year 6  As geographers we will be learning about the features of a river. 

   

RA – Henry L  RB – Remi B  

1H – Fox E  1C – Romy I  

2S – Edie G  2D – Ernie H   

3M – Isla S  3BC – Maddie A & Alfie F  

4C – Erica R  4H – All of 4H 

5WS – Merryn H  5C – Henry B  

6T - Emily M   6J - Ben H   

 

    

RA – Romilly P  RB – Marley T  

1H – Rex M & Alma O  1C – George W 

2S – Max B  2D – Teddy E 

3M – Alaska C  3BC – Alfie O  

4C – Delilah K  4H – Zoe C & Florence L 

5WS – Sennen C  5C – Nancy W  

6T - Connie C  6J - Zach G  

  

RA – Aina S RB – Sloane D 

1H –Alfie S & Louis W 1C – Pearl J 

2S – Ruby B  2D – Sienna S  

3M – Nell F  3BC– Betty B  

4C – Millie W  4H – Ernest R 

5WS – Lotta M 5C – Ella W  

6T - Destiny B  6J - Wilf B     

Shine Award  



                                                                                     

 

 

 

 

 

                                                                              

News From the PTA 

  

Good to see the tickets sales coming in for the Summer 

Fair, Raffle and End-of-Year   Party at our pop-up sales 

and online! Next Saturday’s Summer Fair is free entry 

and open to all, but the red tickets we’ve been selling 

are for using at the many games and prize stalls and the 

PTA-run food/drink tables, saving you queuing on the 

day. The Raffle tickets give you a chance at winning one of 9 fantastic prizes, and you 

can purchase these (£2 for 5 tickets) via PayPal if that’s easier. Please remember to put 

“raffle” and your name and email address in the memo field, and tick the “friends and 

family” box so that we avoid losing out to fees. We will follow up with your raffle       

numbers by email. Check us out on Facebook or Instagram to see pics of some of the 

lovely prizes on     offer, plus pics from our Makers’ Market. 

 

If you haven’t yet brought in your Lucky Dip Bags, you can do so anytime next week. 

We’d also be grateful for donations of baked goods on the fair day, of if stable at room 

temperature, delivered to the PTA trolley in Main Reception next Friday. 
 

 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fpaypal.me%2Fkcpta&data=05%7C01%7Ckingcharles%40kernowlearning.co.uk%7C66dad8dc878b40cd525808db77eec3e7%7C4069dd172dda44348f72fc516948a319%7C0%7C0%7C638235639584677337%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJ
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ffacebook.com%2Fkingcharlesschoolpta&data=05%7C01%7Ckingcharles%40kernowlearning.co.uk%7C66dad8dc878b40cd525808db77eec3e7%7C4069dd172dda44348f72fc516948a319%7C0%7C0%7C638235639584677337%7CUnknown
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Finstagram.com%2Fkingcharlespta&data=05%7C01%7Ckingcharles%40kernowlearning.co.uk%7C66dad8dc878b40cd525808db77eec3e7%7C4069dd172dda44348f72fc516948a319%7C0%7C0%7C638235639584677337%7CUnknown%7CTW



